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Town politic* are beginning to stir.

It begins to look as if there will be
a tight for all the town offices this year.

The town authorities are repairing
the street at the southern end of the
pavement on Main Street, making it
some safer for the public.

President Wilson returned to France
Wedii«..=*day, expecting to arrive there
on the 13th. He says he is going to
stay until "its over over there/" There
is no doubt to our minds but that It
will be a good job when its through.

It has been given out that all
those returning soldiers who are

dropping their government in¬
surance are doing a very unwise
thing, as these policies are being con¬
verted into disability insurance that
"will lesult in taking the place of pen¬
sions in later years, and at a cost of
About a thi^d less than other Insur¬
ance. We have been Informed on

good authority that a person will not
have to suffer an accident to receive
benefit thereunder, but whenever he
becomes unable to earn a livelihood
from any cause he will tiien receive a

paid up policy and $57.00 per month
the remainder of his life. To the boys
who have this insurance we would ad¬
vise >ou to investigate year policy
thoroughly before you drop it.

Answering an inquiry from Sandy
Creek townshi"p in regard to the appli¬
cation of the Bond issue to be voted on

in April if carried. It is our under¬
standing that if the election in April
is carried it will invalicate the bond
issue that now stands against the
township and become tlie only issue
against same. If not carried the pres¬
ent bond issue will not mange at all.
The only necessity for the new elec¬
tion, so we understand it Is the old
bonds provide for an interest rate of.
5 per cent and canrtot be sold for the
reason that there Ys tou much 6 per
cent security. The new bonds if car-

iied? will provide for 6 per cent Inter¬
est. The township i. In position that

' it has got to raise Its mpticy as the
Road Trustees have mace short time
paper that has got to be met. in order
to wurkthe roads ami to save having
to sell the ff p**r cent bonus at a sacri¬
fice This paper is about due antf
something will have to be done. The
voters of Sandy Creek township will
have to vote new bonds that eau be
sold to an advantage, or the Trustees
will have to sell the olu "tJond< at a

sacrifice. After all it is only a ques-

ALYIS WOLFF TELLS
ABOUT HIS STRUGGLES

Declare-* He Was Just Aboot Done
For."Tanlac Has Made a New Ma®
of Me." He Says.Troubles Disap¬
peared.

Alvia Wolff, who has been a taxider¬
mist in Chattanooga. Tennessee, for
thirty years, and who resides at 520
Glass street, recently made one of the
most interesting statements ever pub¬
lished in connection with Tanlac. in
the south.

MI really believe Tanlac. has saved
my life." he testified. "I had strug¬
gled with rTfeurhatlsm and stomach
trouble until I was almost done for.
My stomach would fill with gas after
eating and cause me endless suffering.
I had rheumatic pains in my lower
limbs that almost drove me distracted
and I was so nervous and dizzy that
I got so I couldn't do any work and
spent most of my time in bed.

Things are different altogether now
Tanlac has made a new man of me.
My rheumatism is entirely relieved,
my stomach has been put insplendid
condition. I have a dandy appetite, can
eat anything I want and enjoy it thor¬
oughly. I am no longer nervous or

dizzy. I feel stronger and better every
way and can do more hard work than
1 have been able to in a long time."
, Tanlac is sold in Louisburg by
SCOGGIN DRUG STORE.

Mrs. W.H. Leonard, of Salisbury,
who has been visiting her daughter.
Mrs. Fred A. Riff, has returned home.

WHAT OTHERS SAY OF WRS. JOE
PERSON'S REMEDY.

Person Remedy Company,
Charlotte, N. C.
Roxboro. X. C., August 24. 1917.

I wish to express my gratitude for
the good your Remedy has been to me.
for several years I was a great suffer¬
er. and doctors did not seem to under¬
stand my disease. I lost flesh, and
was what you might call a physical
wreck at. times. My feet and limbs
would swell, and in fact the swelling
would extend over my enrire body. My
suffering at times was ;n:ense and I
was very nervous after being in this
condition for over a year. My friends
advised me to try Mrs. «oe Person's
Remedy. I consented to do so, and
the .flr^t bottle I took I felt it was
some relief to me. so that encouraged
me to continue the use of it. which I
did. As I felt all the time 1 was im¬
proving. so I continued the use o f it
several months, and 1 was growing
stronger and better every day. Now

I^am a living witness or what Mrs, Joe
.Person's Remedy has done for me* 1
am well, and able to attend to all myhousehaid duties, and feel that I can
not say too much in praise of Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy, for we feel that It
-*ayvd my life.

Gratefully^
MRS. JONAH WHITTr^

For Sale by All Druggists.
PER80N REMEDY COMPANY,

Charlotte, N. C.

LEMONS MAKE SKIN

Make this beauty lotion (.* a few cents
and see for yourself.

What girl or woman hasn't heard of
lemon juice to remove complexion
blemishes: to whiten the skin and to
bring out the roses, the freshness and
the hidden beauty? But lemon juice
alone is acid, therefore Irritating, and
should be mixed with orchard white
this way. Strain through a fine cloth
the juice of two fresh lemons into a
bottle containing about three ounces
of orchard white, then shake well and
you have a whole quarter pint of skin
and complexion lotion at about the
cost one usually pays for a small jar
of ordinary cold cream. Be sure to
strain the lemon juice ao_no pulp gets
into the bottle, then this lotion will
remain pure and fresh for monthb.
When applied daily to the face, neck,
arms and hands it should help to
bleach, clear, smoothen and beautify
the skin.
Any druggist will supply three oun¬

ces of orchard white at very little cost
and the grocer has the lemons.

SAVE MONEY
Buying from Me

and complete
stock o/ Hear) and Fancy Groceries.
Haj, <UalD| Peed Stuffs, etc., 1 want
your patronage this year,..In order
to g»t It I am going to make the prices
represent a big saving to you...l ex¬

pect to glTe my customers tbe advan¬
tage of the fact that I have no high
priced clerks, drays, lights, water or

city taxes to maintain.a big Item,..I
I will buy your country produce at the
highest prices,. .Come to see mo at the
old J. A. SPEJiCER store at the Spen¬
cer corner. Phone >'o. 1002 for Chick¬
ens, Eggs Butter, etc.

J. W. HARRIS

YourNoseKnows
All smoking- tobaccos use some flavoring. The

Encyclopaedia Britannica say3 about the manu¬

facture of smoking tobacco, "... on tha^Continent
and in America certain 'sauces' are employed ... the
uRPV^4lHh«MU^_js_to improve the flavour and
burning qualities

Tuxedo uses chocolate.the purest, most'
some and delicious of all flavorings! Everybody
likes chocolate.we all know that chocolatc added
to anything as a flavoring always makes that thing
»till more enjoyable. That is why a dash of chocolate,
added to the most carefully selected and properly
aged burley tobacco, raakesTuxedo more enjoyable.

VYour Nose Knows"

Try This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo briskly
in the palm of your hand to bring out its full
aroma. Then smell it deep.its delicious, pura
fragrance will convince you. Try this test
with any other tobacco and we will let Tuxedo
stand or fall on your judgment.

"Your Nose Knotva"

fjiucedoTba Perfect ToUcco for Pip. i«l Ci|«»tto

Tfeal
NewOrleans Coffee

IU'2lUiUTc?iyfflggg^y
aSouthern coffee for
Southernpeople.NewOrleansisitshome.sir.
and"NewOrleanshas
thereputationofmak¬
ing thebest coffee
inthewholeUnited
Stflfpd evkny pound sold in an
k^iC&i-VD. INDIVIDUAL AIK T1QHT TIN CAN

coffee
The Reily-Taylor Company

New Orleans

GUARANTEE
If, after u*tng (he entire content« of

c*n according to direction*. you ir» not
¦atWHed In ever) rnprct. your grocer
will refund the money you paid for It.

ARE YOU SUPPORTING THE
"INFALLIBE PLAN

IN YOUR COMMUNITY?
Not only must the movement to reduce acreage and hold cot¬

ton receive individual support, but whole communities must unite.
The school district, the township, the county, the State and the
S9^rfcfe^must*be solidly behind this movement, anything else is
economic suicide.

Every individual in the community must pledge himself to re¬

duce his acreage one-third, in other words every cotton community
must be solid. The individual who goes back on his community this
year will rofleot on the good name of the communityy- every indi¬
vidual has a direct RESPONSIBILITY. No cotton grower is exempt.

Help organize your community at once, pledge a reduction of
one-third in acreage this year. Follow the "INFALLIBLE PLAN"
PLAY SQUARE AND PLAY SAFE.

North Carolina Cotton Association

Cottrm Starage,
We'can store and insure your cotton in the Franklin Fair Building for 50 cts.

per bale a month. The banks have agreed to loan money on cotton thus

stored/ Get in line with Farmers of the South and hold your cotton for a

FAIR PRICE.

^Ai h. FLEMING, Secretary
' U»r' >' ..t

.

FVanklin County Hair Association


